January 2020
- New Years Day/ Office Closed
- Building Leaders Half Day Program
- Texas BOMA Meeting
- Education Seminar - Leadership
- Allied Council Town Hall and Wait List Meetings
- Awards Banquet and Ceremony
- YP & Community Service Volunteer Day at Food Bank

February 2020
- BOMA Intl Winter Business Meeting: Washington D.C.
- Networking Event: Darts Tournament
- Foundation Board of Directors Meeting
- Principal Member Breakfast
- Building Leaders Half Day Program
- Allied Council Meet the Team Panel

March 2020
- TOBY Industrial Category Meeting
- YP Bring Your Boss Happy Hour
- Building Leaders Half Day Program
- Education Seminar: Developing an RFP

April 2020
- Spring Scholarship Period Begins
- Building Leaders Virtual Program
- Good Friday/ Office Closed
- What is TOBY Webinar
- Toiletry Drive Ends

May 2020
- Building Leaders Webinar
- Spring Scholarship Period Ends
- Building Leaders Webinar
- Memorial Day/ Office Closed
- Education and YP Seminar

June 2020
- Engineering Seminar: Plan Review
- Virtual Monthly Luncheon
- MOB Virtual Leadership Roundtable & Social Networking

July 2020
- TOBY Call for Entries Opens
- Service Awards Happy Hour
- Independence Day Observance/ Office Closed
- International TOBY Happy Hour
- YP Bingo Night
- New Member Orientation/ Jump to Success
- Monthly Luncheon: Annual Bring Your Team Luncheon
- Industrial Lunch & Learn

August 2020
- TOBY Call for Book Judges Opens
- Gala Wine and Spirits Donation Happy Hour
- Allied Education Session
- TOBY Entrants Orientation
- Principal Member Event
- Education/ Engineers Seminar
- Building Leaders Half Day Program
- Monthly Luncheon
- Networking Event: Sporting Clays

September 2020
- Building Leaders and Scholarship Applications Open
- Gala Gift Card Donation Happy Hour
- TOBY Tour Judge Training
- Labor Day/ Office Closed
- Engineer Session and Happy Hour
- Allied Council Event: Ranger Stadium
- Building Leaders Breakfast
- Monthly Luncheon
- Networking Event: Golf Tournament

October 2020
- Membership Drive Begins
- Lone Star Nominations Open
- Industrial Committee Business Exchange and Happy Hour
- Building Leaders: Dining Etiquette
- YP Scavenger Hunt
- Building Leaders and Scholarship Applications Close
- New Member Orientation/ Jump to Success
- Monthly Luncheon
- TOBY Book Judge Training
- Toy Drive Starts
- Allied Council Meet the Team Panel
- Lone Star Nominations Close

November 2020
- TOBY Tours
- BOMA Greater Dallas Innovates Trade Show
- Committee Chair Orientation
- MOB State of the Healthcare Market, Development & Compliance
- Principal Member Event
- Foundation Gala
- Monthly Luncheon
- TOBY Book Review: One on One Sessions by Request
- November 26 thru 27 - Thanksgiving/ Office Closed

December 2020
- Education Seminar: Women's Breakfast
- Board of Directors and Former Presidents Luncheon
- TOBY Books Due
- Engineers Session and Happy Hour
- TOBY Book and Lone Star Judging Begin
- Building Leaders Year End Event
- December 24 thru 31 - Holidays/ Office Closed

January 2021
- New Years Day/ Office Closed
- Building Leaders Half Day Program
- Allied Council Town Hall with Allied Wait list
- Membership Drive Ends
- Monthly Luncheon
- January 22 thru 25 - BOMA Intl Winter Business Meeting
- YP Volunteer Day at Food Bank
- Awards Ceremony and Banquet

February 2021
- MOB Lunch & Learn: An Update on the 2020 Election
- Networking Event: Darts Tournament
- Monthly Luncheon
- Education Seminar: Advanced Reconciliation
- Principal Member Breakfast/Annual Members Meeting
- Building Leaders Half Day Program
- BOMA Texas Advocacy Days
- Allied Council Meet the Team Panel

Questions?
Please Contact the BOMA Greater Dallas Office at 214-744-9020
All dates subject to change by the BOMA Greater Dallas Board of Directors and BOMA Greater Dallas Foundation Board of Trustees